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Games are more than iust child,s play
Students and pro{essors embrace theiob of games in tea'chin6, education and future ffireers

By Sarah Cavill. Conlribrning lVriler r ('
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t comc-s as no silrpi-lc thlt ttrhy's crrlL'gr'

stutlentr. natire urr"n cf tr:chnology sintr thel'
lrarncJ to t:rll. arc inrr';1il1g nl$rL- alrtil llulrc
timc and cncrgr in grnring .:" lrn t'due:ilien:rl
lrrrl. Burlclning mejt'n litrr iirrtulttiun ul,l

digital cnt*nainmcnl tSl)Et ai ilrc []nircr:itr of'

Baltinxrrc tt.'Bl. anii t\\o unJir':rrrlLntc trtcLs lt
UllBC. und":r drs (i.1J.\i {Gemrr. Anrnrelit'n lntl
Inleractirt lLdirl au'pitr.\. iiR. talint ganring r.ttr1

of the b:rcnrcnt. \\Trilc il nu1 ror.rnd su\rv,!:l ilt
first thu idra oftuition tlollars grrinl trr Lidr ritting
amund pI.]ing rid!.o lxrnes. ir i' lir*J:mentall-t'
ahout th.s aJrplicliiorr nf tn. c<xirng. tl*relopntcnt,
math. q'h'*tt'urit1' and en gi nr-*ri ng. anrong otlt-
rrs, acftlii rarioui fi*l<ls tnil diic:iplincs.

"Stuiicnt-s in rhe SDE p$Igram arc drircn h1'

tlrc fact that their slill rers can t^- utilizctl rcnrs
scicnce. tctlmologl'. engrrrlcrinl. fi and nratlt'
emlties (STEiL\rl. Thrl' are int'n'rtcil in finding
out the llsciulnesi cf gam.;s anJ sirnulationr in
rarious other ficlds such as nr*tliral. diagnn<ticr.

engineering, scicnccs. c.r*Lr anr.l sp:rce leclmol-
ogryi'sels Sujen Shrr:slha issistanl prttfcsstrr at
(he collegc of science, infrrnrmtion arts and tcch'
nology'at LrB.

\\ilhin thc SDE pnrgranr. srudr'nts can ftxu-'
<m rarious asr,.rcts of ganring antl ganlc crcali()n.

Some stuJentr frxui on gune rrriting, *hil: tdh-
crs crcate prograrnndng languatr's. The technic;:!

art track rt L:B is r'hcrirc€mrJ Ii'tr sllld!'nts u ilh nn

intcrcst in animalir:n antl 3D mtxlclirrg. and game

design rhlory-. ic an inlgnsiru *tfiroach to unrlcr-

surdin! u<er prclerenccs itntl u-rability. Stutlcnis

in thc SDE Fiogr:rlrt als<t h:ite tcccss tu Iht UB
Gamc[.atr.

'The L:ts Gamelah rs a multi-purpose
rcieaii'h feciiilv thrt suD;xrfls studcn'.s and ftcult,,;

Women and gaming continue
their growing alliance

iarpfu mtnting originel iclcas.
"f'rontien uf Carnc Dr'sign is a course with

a rcrolving lopic. frrtrring on an cmerging or
cxperinr,rntal c()ncupt and/or tcchnolog.v in game

dcrelopnrcnt track in cotrrputer scicncc and the

animation and inleractivc nretlia concenffation in
visual arB. In trrth cir-scs. thc stud!'nls Elct a degree
in the primaq disciplinc. a B.S. in computcr sci-

Pnclc csrner/ ct Uii,,ersi, 0l Saltmse, JarnE Cbqtral, ccfi5,b,idr{ Chci,lgrcih.r.

h+:'.:rl:re \\iluk is r ..f:ir': in tht
Il(r:..,n Cor!:rr a: USIBC. S::r .riil s=-1,.:3:i
:dQx l,q-;lh ,.! tri1.."f . ie vi*xl a;::; ui.ja c*r:-
cent:rig:l i:.l ani::xiilrn ar:J i:.;:f:.ci.,: r::gd1f
alrJ a rninr:: i:: clml:ter r":rsr.1cc.

"ln thi: rr:r.t a*rd*rnic r*l I r+il} crx.
plete a Fuii:nphr r*icarch 5*::: r:r Sia,
l(ar"ra]'ritler! 'Tire Goi;sad a;J (},elery
Buri'lq in }1gilrl Sp:;:-' I 'a^ill c"rrtc di-$i:!
mod:l: fitrsl r.,ro \-ri.ir: Agr rhg tE:*{, ed
pla.* rLtrn !n inlel:ri'r:. c:ru*-lil* sr",i:ee-
mrrt( i{} th:rt ptrpic c:r re b,:r t}B Ellf*rs
*ouk! t'tele brn u<rJ rn tb: I,,er of tl:cr;
tr*r:c*. Th: Fr{,Jrii 1ri1l er.plrts tht ii:r::er-
tion oi gar*r:r. lean'iing *:J rrrhr:tclcgi*!
tisuCizatin;T.' r:r r \lirjcik-

As a m:rnh:r oithr L\IBC Gane
Dr.elopeni Club. llojsik has :crn firlT h:-1,1
thc impaa ti:at gr,:::r-:s c::: htr.e cn l*:Eiag
and difisent skill ses.'The_r arc ahiolu:e!1'
useful in l*.ning to unri*r*.:rd c*r.:plel
s;.-stcml ald se*ing tH.n-rs l ou h:,r"e !*m*!
ahout in action."' sir-: sc';!. Th. .-l:::t' p::tiri-
pltes in ntt*c*ing cl lJli$" aira*J :t cun-
nectifie snrdrnrs anJ inJ:<ra prof*sri,cedi
\lbjcik tt'cul.l glu likc to lr.rrrl in the g:ning
univcffi. so sh* iojnr'rl ,"i:* cJuh to Err,r t*r
J'ortfolio. Shu i: r,'unerril' gtrl,ing cn rl"s
game *l"eg:r1 oi th* Shanls-' 3.s a sh3rar.ter
anist. rigger enrl enim:tor.

\\trjdl a:'ns!.len hr.eli hrth an *tiq zsJ
I €amer. She Ls mrrrr. of an cnisr erJ a ris:.:d
design*r, thaa a tr*hnici:n. a:ril strc s:es ihs
oltsn h€r fello\\'fenrdr rtudlnt t;:xl to tio &*s
nrnc'mrnmino *nl instt-:ril fifr:s frxtr: Otn tl*
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'Games, from page 5

in a crossdisciplinary teanr" learning to work
with people with completely different skills. That
happens in just about any real-world job, btrt it is
experience that is often missed gntil you get into
those real-world settingsj' says Olano.

At McDaniel College, leanring tluough games
doesn't include gaming in the modern sense. In
fuct, it goes bacl(, way baclq asking shrdents to
take on the roles of great scholars, artists and
historians to understand the outcome of world

* .,gyents, art history or other complex issues of the

;. Past "Reacting to the Pasf'was created atBamard

i':C_ollege in the late 1990s i$ a way of teaching
that didn't rely so heavily on lecturing from ttrc
teacher, and instead encourages the student to
dive deep into their subjecg using writing, critical
thinking, problem solving and teanwork to better

understand the ins and outs of their assigument.

'tFhevIE' J must rely on what they've learned in con-

to formularc their argument, maintaining the

and intellec$al arguments of the

and character they are playing.

ffi 'This is arr active leaming technique. They

Sffrn the content better than if I were just jabber-

ISIg. Every game is very carefully orchestrated.

=Eyery 
student gets a gamo boolq historical mate-

a*ri

l:tiral, historical outline and victory objectivas.They
llB.
r{iave to prepare speeches, give oral arguments in
Ifr.AeUate-like fonnat, and they have to write up

ffie debate aftenrards. This is a deeper leanring,

Shd the rctention is astonishingi' says Gretchen

lSIcI(aX profbssor of art history at McDaniel.

=Mclfty 
has been using Reacting to the Past forF1i.

r,over a decade, and has even uniuen her own

s=

games.Initialty a skeptic, she was blown alutaybrur-.

what she saw, and wenf on to chair tlre national
Reacting to the Past consortium board, which
oversces the curriculum.

Reacting to the Past is rooted in the facts.

Snrdents must have a strong understanding of
what actually happened before tlrcy can argue

what should have happened or a different solution

to a historical event. '"Throughout the game you

do research. I had to give a speech on neo-imp'res-

sionism, and I broke down the parts, did the

research and realty got to know it and understand

it in a deeper way. It also lets you really focus
on the parts that you are confused about at firs{'
says Qwentin Dobbs, a sophomore at McDaniel,
majoring in cornmunications.

'"fhe game really drew me into class and
grabbed my attention, because it's a different way
of teaching. It's hands on. I took three classes with
[Professor Mcl(ay] because I was so intigued,
and it brought out the best in me. And it's a lot
of fun and competitive," says John Chamberlin, a
junior atMcDaniel, majoring in exercise science.

After every game, which vary in number and
lenglh depending on the level of the class, there
is a debrief, where students dlscuss, as their 2lsr
century selves, what they learned "Kids car
often get upset. They learn trat history is no
predetermined. Peopte are the reason that histo4
happened the way it did" Reacting to the pas

encourages civic engagemen(' says McKay. .

Blghtl Samuel Blank, a McDaniel College funior tron
Finksburg, Md., discuses Salon de la Rose + Croix du
ing the Paris Exposition in he "Art in paris'Reacting tr
the Past garne.


